
Easy Come, Easy Go. 
The man -who creeps along bent oyer, 

/with ills spinal column feellug in a 
condition to snap like a plpestem at any 
minute, "would readily give a great deal 
to get out of his dilemma, and yet tlila 

;  is only the commonest form by which 
lumbago seizes on and twists out of 
shape the muscl«s of the back. This is 
commonly known as backache, a crick 
In the back, but by whatever name it 
may be known, and however bad it may 
be, tea minutes vigorous rubbing with 
8t. Jacobs Oil on the afflicted part will 
drive out the trouble and completely 
restore. It  Is a thing so easily caught 
It may be wondered at why there is not 
more of it ,  but because it  is so easily 
cured by St. Jacobs Oil may be the 
very reason that we hear so little of it  

HOW ffOHKN "STAND BY." 

Refutation of »n Ancient Slander Upon 
the Ktilr Sex. 

: Alnslee's Magazine: Once in a while 
J ; ,Eome Kip Vim Winkle wakens from 

Ilia nap, and gives utterance to 
the venerable aphorism that women 
do not stand by each otiiet*. There are 
actually a few specimens who believe this, 
but they are antediluvians. 

There Is nothing more certain, and few 
things more obvious, than that women 
stand by each other us loyally as ever men 
ha\e done; but "standing by" with woman 
moans more. It  means standing by her 
babies, and providing a day nursery or 
creche for them while she stands by 
somebody's wasluub. It means giving to 
their baby lingers the beautiful employ
ments of the kindeiaartcn. It  means 
teaching her sous and daughters to do 
things as welt as to know them, and it 
means establishing truancy schools bet
ter called parental schools, when her au
thority has been worn threadbare. Jt 
means giving them a decent oitv to grow 
up in, and furnishing public libraries, ami 
public baths, and gymnasiums, ami 
"piecening" out1 '—as out'  poor woman ex
pressed ft—the faulty homes that leave 
so much to bo desired. Jt means girls '  
clubs and boys clubs; it  means women's 
and children's hospitals, a>y.l homes for 
Incurables and for the old and helpless. 

To stand by, to a woman, means to 
supplant the blue cow of eastern legend, 
or the tortoiso or atlas, and hear the 
world, not only on one's head anu should
ers, but on one's heart as well.  Never
theless, all over this world women nr« 
doing it,  quietly and gladly, without 
sounding of loud timbrels or blowing of 
trumpets. 

Couldn't Wear Shoes. 
Sumpter, 111., Sept. 0.—Mrs. J. IV 

Flanigan of this place had suffered 
with Dropsy for ill 'lppti years. She was 
BO very bad that for the last three years 
she has not been able to wear her shoes. 
She had doctored all the time, but was 
gradually getting worse. 

I^ast winter Mr. Flanigan, who was 
very much discouraged, called for some 
medicine at Mr. J. .1. Hale's drug store 
in Carmi. Mr. Dale persuaded liitn to 
have Ills wife try Dodd's Kidney Tills, 
and he bought six boxes. His wife 
used five out of the six. before she was 
entirely cured. She is now as sound 
and well as ever she was, completely 
restored to health, and free from any 
symptom whatever of Dropsy. 

To say that Mrs. Flanigan is pleased 
at her wonderful deliverance does not 
half express her feelings, and she and 
Mr. Flanigan are loud in their praises 
of Dodd's Kidney rills, and of Mr. Dale 
for recommending this wonderful rem
edy tp them. 

The fact that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
cured Mrs. Flanigan of such a"severe 
r>aso nt' nrorwv. alter the doctors had 
ghen her up, has made them the most 
talked ot remedy ever known in White 
Countj 

The Fount of Tears. 
All hot and grimy from the road-

Dust i.ray lrom arduous vears. 
I  sat me down and eased my load 

Beside the i 'ount of 'I cars. 

The waters sparkled to mv eve-
Calm, crystal-like and cool. 

And bri ithing there a restful sigh. 
I  bent me to the pool. 

"W hen lo, a voice c: ied. "1'ilgrim- rise 
Haish tho the sentenr-e be. 

And on to other lan-is and s!:ies. 
This fount Is not lur thee. 

4  Pa<-s on, but calm thv needless fears-
Somc may not love or sin. 

An mgU guards the Fount of Tears 
All m ly not bathe therein." 

Then with my burden on my bade 
I t U M u<l t o  gaze; annuo. 

F i i s t  a t  t i l e -  u n i n v i t i n g  t r a c k .  
Then at the « it i *-mlk 

And so I go upon mv wnv. 
lhroout the sultrv vc. 'irs. 

But p'iu ;e no more bv night, bv day- :  

l .eside the Kouul of Tears. 
• —Paul Laurence Dunbar in Ainslce'g-

]Wr. fl  Inilon > Sooriiixr. BTKCP for Children 
tccthii.^, ilu- rvilii .Hta lnfliunMiMUon 
Bhu) Simla, cures wind cnlir.  c it buU'u 

A Miraculous Survivor. 
ChicTgo lioeord-lkrald: ilobbs—1Tubbs 

Is the most leniarkalue man 1 know 
Ponlis In what \v,i v: 
Hoi)')".—He weighs IM pounds, and ac--

coming to his own account he ney r e-i ts 
anything that hasn t had a good night's 
sleep for thirty years. 

DON'T Sl'llll ,  Vilt ' i :  Cl.OTH.ps : 
1 el nl (.H'.-. .  ]>,i!l and keep them 

nlme as snow. A.I givcers. tic a packag< -

I3o on Transcript: Weary Wraggles 
—I'unny how tilings go. The peoole vou 
would like to have friendly to vou turn 
riw i  fiom you. while those whose com
pany is distasteful to you force 1'i-ri-
selves upon vou.1  

Du.=n Roads— \\ ear.v, v.hat 're ver Klvln' 
u--

Wcm "Wraggles—t;p at tho farmhouse 
on the hill everybody turned awav from 
me—ail but the dog. and he showed a dis
position to force Ids eum:ianv unon m« 
that was positively nauseating 

I ' ISJ urecannot lie ton iiitriiiV spo
ken ot is u cough cure. J.  \V O'lirion 
822 ill  ru avenue, .V. Minneapolis 
Mini January (i. n.ou. 

To Jolui Make. 
IIo v f_.ies It.  now .with thee, great Seer"'  

j1  on didst 
Not <v ir  cast iron creeds, nor words of 

Men. 
Nor am lent faiths, but with a reverent 

•-oul. 
And j i tlent seeking after truth, didst turn 
To Is i tare's book and tirelessly didst read 
And in her secret cnainber.s thou didst 

truck 
The footsteps of the l:\er-I.iving Vll-

Cieating one. 
And thou didst trace not in delusive 

l >ths. 
But In eternal verity, kinship 
Of hum in souls with the All-Father God' 
And hast thou found that oth.-r life 

\  1 lch thou 
So fearlessly proclaimed, and hast thou 

found 
Him tiie All-Father, there-'  
How fares It now with thee, great Seer'  
-Sarah De 'U olf Oamv.ell.  In Springfield 
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The House of Tke Wolf 
By STANLEY J. WEYMAN 

I 

CHAPTER IX. 
THE HEAD OF EUASMUS. 

"Waiting, and waiting alone; The 
gates were almost down now. The 
gang of rufflnns without, reinforced 
each moment by volunteers eager lor 
plunder, rained blows unceasingly on 
hinge and socket; and still  hotter and 
faster, through a dozen lifts in the 
timbers, came the tire of their threats 
and curses. Many grew tired, but others 
replaced them. Tools broke, but they 
brought more and worked with savage 
energy. They had shown at llrst a 
measure of prudence; looking to be 
fired on, and to be resisted by men, sur
prised, Indeed, but desperate; and the 
bolder of them only had advanced. Hut 
now they pressed around unchecked, 
meeting no resistance. They would 
scarcely stand back to lot the sledges 
have swing: but hallooed and ran in on 
the creaking beams and beat them 
with their fists whenever tho gales 
swayed under a blow. 

One stout iron bur still  held its place. 
And this I watched as if fascinated. 1 
was alone in the empty courtyard, j 
s tanding a little aside, sheltered by one 
of the stone pillars from which the 
gates hung. Mehind me the door of the 
house stood ajar. Candles, which tho 
daylight rendered garish, still  burned 
in the rooms on the llrst iloor, of which 
tho tail narrow windows were open. On j 
the wide stone sill  of one of these stood 
Croisette, a boyish ligure, looking I 
silently down at me, his hand on the ! 
latticed shutter, l ie looked pale, and ll  
nodded and smiled at liiai.  1 fell rather I 
anger than fear myself; remembering, 
as the fiendish cries half-deafened me, |  
old tales of the Jacquerie and its doings 
and how we had trodden it out. 

Suddenly tho din and tumuli Hashed 
to a louder note; us when hounds on 
the. scene give tongue at sight. 1 
turned quickly from the house, recalled 
to a sense of position and peril.  Tile 
iron bar was yielding to the pressure. 
Slowly the left wing of the gale was ] 
sinking inwards. Through tho widen- j 

ing chasm 1 caught a glimpse of wild, i 
grimy fates and bloodshot eyes, ami |  
heard above the noise a sharp cry 
from Croisette—a cry of terror. Then 1 
turned and ran, with a deliant gesture 
and an answering yell,  right across 
tho forecourt and up the steps to the 
door. 

1 ran the faster for the sharp report 
of a pistol behind me, and tho whirr of 
a ball past my ear. l.fut 1 was not 
seared by it;  and as my feet alighted 
with a bound on tho topmost step, 1 
glanced back. The dogs were halfway 
across the court. I  made a bungling 
attempt to shut and lock the great 
door—failed In this; and heard behind 
me a roar of coarse triumph. I waited 
for no more. 1 darted up tho oak stair
case, four steps at a time, and rushed 
into the great drawing-room on my left 
banging the door behind me. 

Tlie once splendid room was in n state 
of strange disorder. Some of the rich 
tapestry had been hastily torn down. 
One window was closed and shuttered; 
no doubt Croisette had done it.  The 
other two were open—as if there had 
not been time to close them—and the 
cold light which they admitted con
trasted In ghastly fashion with the yel
low rays of candles still  burning in the 
sconces. The furniture had been hud
dled aside or piled Into a barricade, a 
chevaux de frise of chairs ami tables 
stretching across tho width of the 
room, its interstices stuffed with, ami 
its weakness partly screened by, the 
torn-down hangings. 1-Sehind tills frail 
delense, their backs to a door which j 
seemed to lead to an inner room, stood i 
Marie and orolsetto. pale and dcMant-
Ihe former had a long pike; the latter! 
le\eled a heavy, bell-mounted arque-
buse across tho back of a chair, and 
blew up his match as I entered, ltoth 
had in addition swords. T d-rted i; 
a. rabbit through a little tunnel left on 
puipoHo for me m the rampart, and 
looit my stand bv them. |  

Is all right ;  ejaculated C.'roisette- I 
turning to me nervously. I 

All light, 1 think. 1 answered. ] 
was breathless. 

Ton are not hurt? '  
Not touched; '  

I  had just lime to draw mv sword be
fore the assailants streamed into the 
room, a dozen ruffians, roekini- '  and !  

tattered, with hushed faces and j 

greedy, staling eves. once in'-ido ! 
however, suddenly—so suddenly Hint • 
i in idle Spectator might have round the !  

change ludicrous-thev came to a slop. |  
i hen wild cries t eased, and tumbling j 

over one another with curses arid oaths j 
they halted, surveying us m muddled I 
jail-prise; seeing what was before j  

them, and not liking it. Their leader i 
. .ppeuied to be a tall but* her. W H O  a ; 
pole-ax on Ins hair-naked shoulder I 
out there were amomr them two or i 
three soldiers In the roval livery and 
tarrying pikes. Thev had looked fori 
Mctnns only, having met with no re--
f-iKtanee at the gate, and the foremost 
recoiled now on finding tbemse] ce.-; i 
confronted by the muzzle of the aniue- 1  

htise and the lighted match. |  
I seized the occasion. ]  knew, in- '  

ileeci. that the pause presented our oniv : 
ciuinee, and I sprang on a chsir and 
waved my hand for silence. The in- '  
stinct of obedience lor the moment a"- >• 
sorted itself: there was a 
the room. 

Jieware: I cried, loudl 
and eonlidontlv as I could. 
that there was a quaver 
as I  looked on those savag 
which met and vet nvolderl 
"beware of what you an: We ar-- <'<j-
thoiics one and all line yourselv.-i mid 
good sons of the church. A v. ami good 
subjects, too: A ive le rot. genii,-iiK-n' 
<-.od save the king: I sav." And f 
struck tiie barricade with mv sword 
until the metal rang again. 
the king: '  

"Cry Vive la Messe:" shouted one 
i ertainly. gentlemen:" I repli*-d 

with politeness. "With all my heart 
\  ive la Messe: \  ive la Messe'" 

Ihis took the butcher, who hi'  i.-ily 
was still  sober, utterly aback, lie | l r |  
never thought of this. He stai-wl at us 
as if the ox he had been about to Tell 
had opened its mouth and sunken and 
grievously at a. loss, he looked lor help 
to his companions. 

loiter in the day. some Catholics 
were killed by the mob. Hut tl. .-ij-
deaths as far as could be learn, d ai ' i-r-
vards were due lo private feuds ' 
in such cases—and thev were few— the : 
ciy ot \ Ive la Messe. always obtained i 

at least a respite: more easily, of course • 
in the earlier hours of the mornin" :  

when the mob wore scarce at ease in'  
their liberty to kill,  while killing still  1 
seemed murder, and men were nut vet 1  

drunk with bloodshed. i 
J read the hesitation of tile gang in :  

their laces; and when one asked rough- ! 
ly who we were. 1 replied with greater :  

boldness; I aril Anne de i 'avlu« 
nephew of the Ylcointe de Cavlus gov
ernor, under the king, of Kayonne and 
the Jguides: This 1 said with what 
majesty 1 could. "And these"—I con
tinued— ure my brothers. Vou wiM 
harm us at your peril,  gentlemen. The 
vieomte, believe me. will avenge every 
hair of our heads." 

I can shut my eyes now and see the 
stupid wonder, the hulked fcrolltv of 
those gaping faces. Dull and savage 
as tiie men were lliey went impressed-
they saw reason Indeed: and all seemed 
going well for us when some one in the 
rear shouted: "Cursed whelps! Throw 
them over!" 

i  looked swiftly in the direct Ion 
whence the voice (lime—the darkest 
(oilier of the room—tiie corner by the 
shattered window. I thought i  made 
out a slender figure, cloaked ami 
masked—a. woman's ll  might be. bill 1 
could not be certain—and beside | t  a 
louplu ot wturdy fellows, who Uujh J 

stillness in 

y—as loudlv 
co nsidermg 

'. t  inv heart 
e laces, 
my eye. 

apart from tho herd and well behind 
their fuglemen. 

The speaker's courage rose no doubt 
from his position at the back of the 
mom, for the foremost of tiie assail
ants seemed less determined. We wore 
only three, anil we must have gone 
down, barricade anil all,  before a rush. 
Hut three and three. And an arque-
>ust—Croiseues match burned splen

didly—well loaded with slugs Is an ugly 
weapon at five paces, and makes nasty 
wounds, besides scattering its charge 
famously. Tiiis, a good many of them, 
and the loaders in particular, seemed 
to recognize. We might certainly take 
two or three lives; antl life is valuable 
to its owner when plunder is afoot. 
Hesides most of them had common 
sense enough to remember that there 
wore scores of Huguenots—genuine 
heretics—to be robbed for the killing, 
so why go out of the way, they 
reasoned, to cut a Catholic throat and 
perhaps get Into trouble! Why risk 
Mur.tfaucon for a whim? and offend a 
man of induence like the Vicomte de 
Cayh;s, for nothing! 

I 'nfortunately at this crisis their 
original design was recalled to their 
minds by the same voice behind crying 
out: "IV.valines! Where is PavannesV" 

"Ay!" shouted tho butcher, grasping 
the idea, and at the same time spitting 
tm his hands ar.tl  taking a fresh grip 
of the ax. "Show us the heretic dog, 
and co! I.et us at him." 

"M. de ravannes." I said coolly—but 
1 could not lake my eyes off the shining 
blade of that man's ax, ll  was so very 
broad and sharp—"is not here!" 

"I hat Is a lie! He is in that room 
behind you!" the prudent gentleman 
in ike background called out. "tlive 
iiini up!" 

give him up!" echoed the man 
of the pole-ax almost good-humorediy. 
"or it will be the worse lor you. Let us 
have at him and get you gone!" 

This with an air of much reason, 
while a growl as of a chained beast ran 
through the crowd, mingled with cries 
of "A uiort les Huguenots! Vive I.or-
raino!'—ci ies which seemed to show 
that all did not approve of the Induul-
genee offered us. 

"Heware. gentlemen. beware," I 
urged. "I swear he is not hero! I swear 
it.  do you hear?" 

A how! of impatience and then a sud
den movement of the crowd as though 
the rush were coming warned me to 
temporize no longer. "Stay! Stay!" 
I a.dded hastily. "One minute! Hear 
me! You are too many for us. Will 
you swear to let us go safe and un
touched. if we give you passage?" 

A dozen voices shrieked assent. But 
I looked at the butcher only. He seemed 
to be an honest man, out of his profes
sion. 

"Ay, T swear It!" he cried with a 
nod. 

"I 'y the Mass?" 
"liy the Mass." 
1 twitched Croisette's sleeve, and he 

tore tlie fuse from ids weopon, and 
Hung the gun— too heavy lo be of use 
to us longer— to  the  ground. It was 
done in a moment. While the mob 
swepi o\er tlie barricade, antl smashed 
tho rich furniture of It in wnnton 
malice, we tiled aside and nimbly 
slipped under it  one by one. Then we 
hurried in slgl" file to the end of the 
room, no one taking much notice of us. 
All were pressing oil,  intent on their 
prey. Wo gained the dour as Die 
but: her struck Ms llrst blow on that 
which we h;ol gurirdcd-on that which 
We had given up. We sprang down tiie 
stairs with bounding hearts, hoard .-.s 

leacued the outer door the roar of 
many voices, but stat ed not to look be
hind—paused lP.ueed for nothing. Fe-r 
lo s,ie.,a tandid.y. :eni us wings. In 
three seconds we had leapt the pros
trate gates, and were ill  the street. A 
' lipplt-.  with t\\ii  or three dogs, a knot 
ot women looking timidly vet curious
ly. a home, tethered to the strap-

e suu iii ' t liinv; td.se. ISo one staved 
us. .Nil one raised a hand, and in "U-
otlier minute we had turned a corner-
am! were out oi siynt of the house. 

• i  h e . \  . ,  . d  t a k e  a  g e n t l e m a n  s  w o r d  
a a o t n o r  U M C .  I  s a i d  w i t h  a  q u i e t  s m i l e  
a s  I  I ' m  u o  m v  s w o i - d .  

I would ;:,;e to see her luce at this 
moment, taonetto replied. "Vou saw 
Millie, do. '  

1 .-.nook my head, not answering. 1 
was not sure, anil .1 had a. queer sie!.--
' . ' i ' : ing dread ol the subiect. If 1 bad 
ft 'Cii her, I had seen-oh: it was too 
norriide. too unnatural: Her own sis
ter: Her own brut her-m-la w : 

1 h a s t e n e d  t o  c h a n g e  t h e  . s u b j e c t .  
"  1  l a ;  I - a v a n u i  : - .  i  m a d e  s h i f t  t o  f c i y  

m u s t  h a v e  h a d  f i v e  m i n u t e s '  s t a r t  "  
-Voic .  C r o i s e t t e  a n s w e r e d ,  " i f  m a -

d a m e  a n d  i ' . e  t o t  a w a y  a t  o r n - e .  i t '  a l l  
has  gone wed with them, and thev have 
n o t  boon s t o p p e d  i n  t h e  s t r e e t s ,  t h e v  
Si ' .ould be ai  Mirepoix s bv now. They 
s e e m e d  t o  h < >  p i e t t y  s u r e  H i n t  l i e  W o u l d  
l a k e  t h e m  i n .  

All 1 sighed. "Y\ iait fords we w»re 
to lain.g madamo lroui that place: ir 
wo mol not meddled with her affairs 
v, e mU,hl ha\e reaened Houis long ago 
—our l.ouis. 1 mean. 

1 rue. croisette answered, softly: 
bin remember that thou we should not 

ha.,- .^,!\ed the ot net- H.-ru-s—as /  trust 
we have. He would still  be in Pall.t-
,  Hicini s hands. < ome. Anne, let us 
think ll is all lor the best." lie added 
hi.j fa- e saining with a steady courage 
that shamed inc. "lo the rescue: 
Heaven will help us to be in time vet!" 

Ay. lo tae rescue. I n-plied. catch
ing his spirit.  "Kirst to tin; right. 1 
1 l iiuiv. second to tlit:  lelt.  lirst on the 
ngiil again. llial was tlie direction 
-Hell us. was it not :  1 he house oppo
site a book shop v. nil the sign of tho 
Head ol I ' .rasmus. 1'urward. boys: We 
may do it vet." 

1-ait before 1 pursue our fortunes 
fin ther let me explain. The room we 
n..d guaiued so jealously was emply: 
i ue pian bail be.-n aiine and 1 was 
proud ol it .  For ome Cruisette had 
iiill-n Into Ins ri^'htiul place. .My Might 
lrom ihe gate, the vain attempt to close 
tie.- horn,.:—these were all designed to 
draw the assailants to one spot. I 'avan-
lies and his wnc—the latter hastily dls-
gui.-e-l as a oo>—had hidden behind 
the door ol toe liutcn by the gates— 
tlie pollers Initi o, and had slipped out 
and iled in the llrsl coiilusiun of Hie at
tack. 

I 'or tne servants, as we learned af-
tciuaid.-, v. ho had hidden themselves 
in tne lower part ol tne house, got e way 
in the smile manner, though some of 
them—they were out. few in all—were 
stopped i..-i Huguenots and killed be-
f-.-ie the day ended, i  laid tlie more 
je,,  .. .in to hope thaL J-avannos uml h'-s 
r.!iu would get clear off. inasmuch as 
i hud given the du;;es ring to him. 
ihin^iiiK it.  might serve iiini m a strait,  
and beneving that v.e would have little 
to ii.-.u ourselves, once clear ot ills 
house. unless we snould meet tiie vi-
uumc indeed. 

We old not: meet him. as It turned 
out, but before we had traversed a 
quarter ol the distance we had to go 
we found that lears based on reason 
were not the only tenors we had to re-
.-let.  I , i\  cunes houce. where we hud 
hitheito been, blood at some distance 
lion the center oi. t lie blood slorm 
which had enwrapped unhappy furls 
thut morning, i t  was several hundred 
pa. e.-, J I O I I I  the Rue de Heiblsy where 
Hie admiral lived, and what with ins 
• oinpaiat 1\remoteness and tlie excite
ment ,ii  our lllllti  drama, we had not 
attended much to the fury of tlie bells 
the si it-Is and tries and uproar which 
proclaimed tlie state of the city. Wo 
h.,d not pit ttired tlie scenes which were 
happening so near. Now in the streets 
tiie truth broke upon us. and drove tho 
likod lrom our cheeks. A hundred 
yards, the tinning of a corner, sulllced-
Wo who but yesterday left llio coun
try, who only a week before were boys 
cui'ulutw uu oilier boj's,  not rucking for 

death at all,  were plunging now into 
the midst of horrors I  cannot describe. 
And the awful contrast between the 
sky above and the things above us! 
Even now the lark was singing not far 
from us; the sunshine was striking the 
topmost stories of the houses: the lloeey 
clouds were passing overhead, the 
freshness of a summer morning was— 

Ah! where was it! Not here In tho 
narrow lanes, surely, that echoed and 
reechoed with shrieks and curses and 
frantic prayers; in which bands of fur
ious men rushed up and down, and 
where archers on tho guard and tlie 
more cruel rabble were breaking in 
doors and windows, and hurrying with 
bloody weapons from houso to house, 
seeking, pursuing, and at last killing 
in some horrid corner, some place of 
darkness—killing with blow on blow 
dealt on writhing bodies! Not here, 
surely, where each minute a child, a 
woman died silently, a man snarling 
like a wolf—happy If he had snatched 
Ills weapon and got his back to the 
wall: where foul corpses dammed the 
very blood that ran down the kennel, 
and children—little children—played 
with them! 

I was at Cahors in 15S0 In the great 
street fight: and there women were 
killed. I was with Chatillon nine years 
later, when he rode through tho Fau
bourgs of 1'aris, with this very day 
and his father Coligny in his mind, and 
gave no quarter. 1 was at Coutras and 
Ivry. and more than ome have seen 
prisoners led out to be piked in batches 
ay. and by hundreds! Hut war is war. 
and these were its victims dying for 
the most part under God's heaven with 
arms In their hands: not men and wom
en fresh roused from their sleep. I 
felt on those occasions no such horror, 
1 have felt such burning pity and in
dignation as on the morning 1 am des
cribing, that long-past summer morn
ing when I l irst saw the sun shining on 
the streets of Paris. Croisette clung to 
me, sick antl white, shutting his eyes 
and ears. and letting me guide him as 1 
would. Marie strode along on tlie other 
side of h. 1:n, bis lips closed, his eyes 
sinister, (.nice a soldier of the guard 
whose blood-stained hands betrayed 
the work lie had done, came reeling— 
he was drunk, as were many of the 
butchers—across our path, and I gave 
way a little. Marie del tud. but walked 
stolidly on as If he did not see hlin, as 
if tlie way were eiear. and there were 
no ugly thing in C.otl 's image blocking 
It.  

Only his hand went as if by accident 
to tlie haft of bis d.-oijer. The archer— 
fortunately for himself and for us too 
—reeled clear of us. We escaped that 
danger. Hut to see women killed and 
pass by-it was horrible! So horrible 
that if In those moments I had had the 
wishing-cap, 1 would have asked but 
for Ti.tmO riders, an! leave to charge 
with them through the streets of Paris! 
T would have had the days of the ,lac-
querie back again, and my men-at-
arms behind me! 

(Continued Next Week.) 

TIIE CONFESSION 
OF THE ASSASSIV 

It.VlSKS DOGS VOJl TUG MRATVV-' 

11. U. l*jitr!ok Iin* I'nlqvu* 8tock Kami 
Not Far From Chlim. 

Chicago I'lirtiMkio: K. 11. Fatiirk, :i  
guest at tho AiuliUuium lias protinMy 
thi ' innstuni'iuo storic far:n in the worM. 
It is ne:\r Muiway, Caroline islands. Al
though Mr. Patrick raises animate for 
market, no Mealing of «hec»p or lowing 
of kino disturbs the silence on his 
farm. Instead of these pastoral noises 
there Is tlie sharp barking of dugs. 
Those are th" animals l.e raises foi tho 
market, for the Chinese esteem a younp: 
dog's ilesh as highly as the gourmands 
of more civilized countries esteem lamb 
or tender ve. 'U. 

To the epicure:.-* of <'hlna Mr. "Patrick 
looks for the patronage that keeps 
business alive. Ho stumbled upon tho 
peculiar business altogether by acei* 
dent. He was traveling in t 'hina when 
he found that althoimh the ( 'hinoso 

• considered dogs as slaplo aniei»>s of 
: food, no attempt had been made to 
i raise them lor niaiket. Snortlv after

ward when he had removed lo the < ur-
;  Mine islands he put bis idea into exe

cution and b.s stock farm is now tho 
•  b i g g e s t  i n s t i t u t i o n  o n  t h e  i s l a n d .  
! l .p lo the present Air. Patrick had 

bred nothing but the native Chinese 
! dogs. J hey are not so largo as the av-
: erage do?: of this country and. probably 
I being so few generations removed from 
i the wolf, thev are ioui;h and not a 

choice artiele lor tne lanie. It  is to 
remedv this bv cr^ss-breedim* that Mr. 

j Patrick has virvted tiie I  nited Stales. 
He will leave this morning lor the east 

• whore he will buv a number ol blooded 
: St. Pernard dors, wnieh he will .ship 
i to Midvvav. 
t "1 have been shipping the dogs to 
; Aniov. China." .said Mr. Patrick lant 

night, "and each month i manage to 
: send lrom lou to \z.> voung animals. 
! J hese animals are sent alive ami are 
i killed in the native butcher shops (is 
i thev aie needed. ;  hope within the 
I near future to be able t-. send the car--
I ca.sses in refrigerators, for then they 

will command a tar cotter price." 
Mr. Patrick has been feeding bin dogs 

goat llesh lor the most part,  but he in
tends to investigate tae latest discov
eries in dog foods nelore returning to 
his farm. He believes that pemmican. 
such as I ' ,xp!oi"r f;a!dwin took with 
i lm on his Aietb: exploration trip, 
would prove hiablv b«-nel}cial on his 

- iarm. Ihe pemmican Is lattening to a 
i great degree an*! samples will be se» 
j cured lrom the chl'-airo packers. 

|  HOW THIMiS (>UOW IN HAWAII. 

i f .abbngeg Arc Prronnliil .  mid Potatoes 
f \ lcl(l Four l  ra|)s a 1 ear. 
'  rult 1 rade Journal and Produce 
; Kecord: How great are the* possibilities 
j of Hawaii as a iruit.  and \egetabl« 
j  growing country wl;l be understood 
: when it becomes known that lour crops 
• ot potatoes have been produced In sue-
• ceshion on the name meee ol land with-
i in twelve months. Kudishes become edi-
:  bie ten days alter sowing. Strawberry 

vines bear fruit all the year. The ber
ries are of the tlncst. Jlavor. 

Cabbage grows ail the year and It 
apparently makes no dnlerenee wheth
er li  is pianted In the spring, summer, 
autumn or winter. Parsley, once sown, 
grows lorover. apparency. J,lma beans 

• continue to grow and bear for over a 
. year, and they have to bo gathered 
! every week after starling to bear. Cu-
; cumbers bear the entire year and B O  do 
! tomatoes, which, with proper attention. 

bear lor years. Uasuberrlea bear for 
; six months. 

Pineapples conn: into bearing when 
j  the plants are lour moiii.hu old and bear 
( In abundance lor years. .Lettuce (tan 
! be planted at any time and it develops 
i quickly. The same is true of celery 

I homclhlnjc of u I>lfif«)r«jneo. 
Denver 'Jlincrf: Sir. - he said to tho 

i manager of the stoic. 1 want to warn 
• you against that clerk at the ribbon coun-
i tor. 1 understand he has a wile jn tho 

east and lelt h-.*r on account of his bad 
, habits, and his character, Kir. bis charac

ter " 
i Tho visitor became emphatic and ex-
' cited. 
i "I beg your pardon, interrupted ftie 
: manager: "you were saying something 
. about his character. 
|  "Well. Kir. they say •' 
|  "Ah. quite a difference, my dear slrr 

I quiitu a diilorenee. My friend, such peo
ple as you may establish a refutation for 

i a  man. but you can t touch Ids character. 
I A mams character is wnat he is: his rop-
! utation is what people aay he is. Good 
i day. sir.  

And the young man at the ribbon coun
ter Just kept on working and didn't feel a 
breeze. 

Whjr Hho YVMA J'utulve. 
Washington btur: -bm say. idio mur

mured. as sho wutoh»d trie moonlight on 
tho sea. "that I am an angel. 

"Yes." 
She was silent for a lung time. 
* Why BO pensive. '  he inquired sleklshly. 
"J was wondering whether, aume day 

when tho thermornoo.T was up m tho vi
cinity of a hundred, and the leo man for
got U B  and the ercnni wan sour, and you 
havn a headache because you have been 
working hard—I wan wondering whether 
you would call ino an angi I then. Don't 
answer right away, she added in that 
cold. bUilncHHlikf) tone that women' are 
learning to assume. T nko your lime and 
think U ever*' 

mm 

H e Story That Was Wrunc From 

Leon Czoleosz by the 

Buffalo Police. 

EMMA GOLDMAN HIS INSPIREh 

f.cctuT* by the "AnarchUt Qne«nM Ntdt 
11 Im Aiublttoua lo l>o Nomethlug 

for the ' 'Cause"—Planned th« 
t 'rluto l.nst Tuesday, 

P»uitulo, Sept. 10—Following is n com
plete report of the signed confession 
made to tho chief of police and district 
attorney by Leon 1«\ Cuolgosz while ho 
was being put through the "third de
gree:" 

"1 was born in Detroit nearly twenty* 
Pino years ago. My parents were Rus
sian Poles. They came here forty yeaia 
ago. 1 got my education In the public 
schools of Detroit and then went to 
Cleveland, where 1 got work. In Cleve
land 1 read books on socialism and met 
a great many socialists. 1 was pretty 
well known as a socialist in the west. 

"After being in Cleveland for several 
v-fars I went to Chicago, where I re
mained for seven months, after which 
1 went to Xowhurg, on the outskirts of 
Cleveland, and went to work in the 
Newburj; wire mills. 

"During the last five years T have 
had as friends anarchists In Chicago, 
Detroit and other western cities, and I 
suppose l  became more or less bitter. 
Y« s.  1 know 1 was bitter. 

"1 never had much luck at anything, 
ami tl;is preyed on me. It made me 
nanM.se, ami envious, but what started 
the craze to kill was a lecture I heard 
sonic little time ago by Kmtna Gold
man. 

"She was In Cleveland, and I, with 
other anarchists, went to hear her. She 
set me on tire. Her doctrine that all 
rulers should be exterminated was what 
yet me to thinking so that my head 
marly split with the pain. 

"Miss Goldman's words went right 
through me. and when I left the lecture 
1 had made up my mind that 1 would 
have to do something heroic for the 
cause tlrit  1 loved. Might days ago, 
while 1 was in Chicago. { read In a 
newspaper of President McKinley's visit 
lo the Pan-American exposition at Buf
falo. That day I bought a ticket for 
Buffalo and g<«t here with the deter
mination to do something, but I did 
not know Just what. 1 thought 
shooting the president, but I hud not 
formed a plan. 

Tuftttlny HI* rian Won Made. 
"I went to live llrst at 107S Broadway, 

which Is a saloon and hotel. John No-
wak, a Pole—a sort of politician, who 
has led his people here for years, owned 
It.  I  told Nowak that 1 came lo see the 
fair, l ie knew nothing about what was 
setting me crazy. I went to the expo
sition grounds jt couple of times a day. 
.Not until Tuesday morning did the res
olution to shoot the president take a 
hold on me. It was in my heart; there 
was no escape for me. 1 could not liavo 
conquered it had my life been at stake. 

"There were thousands of people In 
town on Tuesday. 1 hoard It was pres
ident's day. All the p e o p l e  seemed 
bowln* to the great ruler. 1 bought a 
^l!-callher revolver and loaded It.  On 
Tuesday night 1 went to the fair 
grounds, and was near the railroad 
gate wh"n tho presidential party ar
rived. I tried to get near him, but tho 
oolice forced me back. They forced 
cve. 'vb«:dv back so that the great ruler 
could pass. r 

Trlvd to Uo It TiH'Mlmy Night. 
"1 W: IH close to the president when be 

got Into tlie grounds, but was afraid 
to att"in:»t the assassination because 
there were so many men In the body
guard that watched him. I was not 
afraid of them, or that I should get 
hurt- but was afraid 1 might be seized 
uml that my chance would be gone for
ever. Well, he went away that time 
and 1 went home. <m Wednesday 1 
went to the near central entrance for 
the president, light under him near the 
stand lrom which he spoke. 1 thought 
hail a dozen times ol shooting while 
he was speaking, but 1 could not get 
tdose •nough. 1 was atrald 1 might 
miss and then tlie great crowd was al
ways lostllng. and I was afraid lest 
mv aim fall.  1 waited Wednesday, and 
the president got Into bis carriage 
again, and a lot ol men were about him, 
ami formed a cordon that 1 could not 
uet through. 1 was tossed about the 
;  I 'owtl. and my spirits were getting 
preitv low. 1 was almost hopeless that 
night as 1 went home. 

"Yesterday morning I again went to 
the exposition grounds. Kmtna Gold-
mans speech was still  burning me up. 
1 waited near the central entrance for 
the president, who was to board bis 
special tram from that gate, but the 
polite allowed nobody but the presi
dents party to pass where the train 
waited, so I stayed at the grounds all 
day waiiing. 

"During yesterday 1 llrst thought of 
hiding my pistol under my handker
chief. 1 W I I S  afraid ll I had to draw It 
troin my pocket I would lie seen and 
seized bv the guards. 1 got to tho 
Temple of Music the Urst one and wait
ed at the spot where the reception was 
to be ladd. 

Surprised Tloit IIo Wits Struck. 
"Then be came, the president, the 

ru;er. and 1 got In line and trembled 
and trembled until i  got right up to 
him. ami then I shot him twice, 
' .hrough my white handkerchief. I 
mltiht have llred more, but 1 was 
stunned by a blow in the face—a fright
ful blow that knocked me down, and 
then everybody Jumped on mo. 1 
thought I would be killed, and was sur
mised the way they treated me. 

i zolgos/, ended his story In utter ex
haustion. When he had about con
cluded he was usKed: "Did you really 
n.can to kill the president' . '* 

I did. was the reply. 
" hat was \oiir motive ." W hat good 

coind it do you: he was asked. 
1 am an anarchist: J am a disciple 

ol Kinma Goldman. Her words set me 
on lire, he replied, with not the slight
est tremor. 1 deny that J have had 
any accomplice at any time. 1 do not 
regret my act, bei.-au.se 1 was doing 
wnat I did lor tho great cause. J am 
not connected with the Parsons group 
or with those anarchists who sent 
P.resci to Italy to kill Humbert. J had 
no confidants, no one to help me. I  was 
alone absolutely. 

1  a m  n g t  c r a z y .  I  a m  a s  s a n e  a s  n n v  
man.  i  ou don t  understand,  that ' s  all " 

TALMAGE IS SAVAGE. "  

A METHODIST BISHOP 
GIVES PE-RU-NA GREAT CREDIT. 

rusuoi U U A NT INDIAN A IN >1.IS. 

For the Famous Catarrh 
I. Pe-ru-rta. < 

t»5shej\ A. (Irnut, «»f Ind'nintpul!*, Iml.,  
writes i \ ic fo'duwlan letter: 

hidiiwapoils* ItkUhina, } 
3349 .V. Pcnnsytvitnia Street, \ 

Pcrvnu Malicinc Cv, t  s, O.; 
Gtnt^cucn '*/ have been /-V-

riffia >cr cmarrii imd can thci'rfniiy rcc-
ommenJ ycur rtmrd) to anyone who 
}var.ti a good mcd'eitt?. " A. Grant, 

Prominent members «»f tho clergy :ire giv
ing Pcruiei their un»pc<!hhM eml»->:-s»-na»nt. 
These aicn tlnd IVrnriM e*prcla!ly ada;»U'd m 
preserve thfMn fr.au cjitanh cf th»> v cM 
organs, which has always Imm-u ihe hnne of 
public "peakrrs, and general catarrhal de
bility Incident *«» scrtciunry HfO «>f the 
clergyman. Among tlie re>-»'n; uttoraievs ef 
nnt»Ml i-W-rgymiMi on the curjilve virim's »d' 
Peruna U the above i«ne from P.Nliop <»rant. 

Tlie day was when men of promiinmec he** 
it .ited to e their t»^lim-kn!uls to nr«.nrie-;.  
tavy medicines for publication. This r^v 
icains true today of iwjsi proprietary m d'-.  
vines. But IVnuta ha< hocoate so J-.istly 
famous, its merits are known ti  so many 
people of high and low staiDn that non*> her.-,  
kales to see ids uame in print re •omuKMid* 
lag lYvcna. 

The felhv.ving letters frosa pastors who use 
Peruna speak tV.r themselves: 

liov, K. Smith, paster of the rr«shy»-
terhui Church. <.f ( inensho^o. (».*., wr-te*: : 

"My little her had boat su!T» rlt;g for s.nne 
time with cuusrrh t.f the lower ho'vels, uth« 
er reived!es had fal 'ed.. hr.t aftrr taking two 
hot ties of Parana the '.rot-hl:* almost »nt.reiy 
disappeared. Por this sp«ela! inaladx I o< n- • 
:4der It well nigh a spee'ilVc.^ ,— Kt>\\ K. U. 
Smith. > 

• lev. A. S. Vaighr..  l\u:»d;:i Sprla^s. Ar': . ,  
say>: "l had le.-n protra'ed 'y «*> 
chills and was almost dead: a< soon as i!v#' '  
to he about, I eonnmvnei'd tiie u^e of Peruna. 
I look five hottles; my s'rength returned rap- f  
Idly and 1 am low enjoying my itsval '  
health."- IP'V, A. S. Vaugh;>. 

If you do not derive pK rapt and sat 'sfae< 
lory results tn-m the use «<f ivrun.i,  w.-l!e 
at onee to Dr. 11 art man, givng a full state-, 
no-at of your case ami he will !».• pleased to 
give you his valuable advice gratis. 

Address Or, Hartman, Proddont of The;; 
Hantaan Samiarium, Columbus. nhl«». 

saI I  i i  

C A R T R I D G E S  I N  A L L  C A L I B E R S  
from .22 to .50 lj:idcd with either Black or Smokeless rcwcSer 
chvays {live entire satisfaction. They arc made and ioaded in a 

v modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts. 
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD * ALWA YS ASK FOR THEM 

EASY WAY MP SrECl I .ATlNli .  

\\  oulfl l iavo &n:unlie(l A«Hisfiilu'4 Bkull 
\ llth UU (Jivll i ' lHtol. 

^ork, Sopt. 'J.—In tho course of 
Ins wi'inim at Origin drove .\". J  ves-

Dr. 1. Do\\ Itt  1 ulmiiKc snlil:  
1 wish tlie pollieiiiiui at Buffalo who 

1 tlK* pl.stol ot the scoundrel who 
'•hi11 i . i i r  mloreil prciildcnt hail taken tho 
hult oi the weapon aiul dashed the 
man s hralns out on the spot." 

I hen thousands of people In the audi
torium applauded the sentiment. 

_4_ 
11 ILL TO MAKt; IT 'I ' l tUASON. 

Cou|(r<iM Will 111) Aaknd to l*ut Ueath 
1'eiivltjr on Muoli Attack*. 

(  ut i ihei  land,  l id . .  Sept .  dlaeuss-
Intf  tho a t tempted assassinat ion of  
I - rcMdent  Mehinley,  (  onuressman Geo-
A.  I 'erre  of  Maryland wuld:  

I  wi l l  o i ler  a  hi l l  In  tho next  eon-
giuhfi  of  tho l .nl ted btateu amending 
the const i tut ion so as  to  make oven an 
unsuccessful  a t tempt  upon the l i f e  o f  
the  president  of  the United States  t rea
son inul  the penal ty  death.  The njun 
who Hti l l ies  a t  the nat ion s  head Is i t  
•u(!ii 'C cn t l">  "m1 9 l l ou l ' i  b* UOBUrt aa 

Uncle derry'H Wall Street ISxpcrlcnec and 
Narrow Ku'.apo. 

Now York Teletrraph: "So yon saw 
Wall street. ebV" w;is ask.-d uf I 'nelo 
Jerry as be baek b^uie from New 
York and was ready lo 1*11 of his ad
ventures at the \iiiaKe store. 

"Yes, vou bet I did," was the hourly 
reply. "Y«s, sir.  I went liprht down 10 
Wall street alnt«»st the llrst thins after 
1 yot t<> New York." 

"An.d you speenlaledV" 
"I did. That's what T wont down 

there for. i  wanted to loam the ropes*, 
von know, It 's Just as easy to specu
late In Wall street as It is to fall offn 
;i fenee." 

"How did you do it?" 
"\Nhy, I was staielln'  on i\ corner 

when a feller eanie up to me and asked 
if 1 wanted to speculate In cotton. I 
tohl him 1 did, and he walked me into 
a plaec where a. t icker was tiekln* and 
said: 

Old man, rolton has gone up o 
points and you are 50 cents a head 
lake vnur money.'  

I took the ;»u tents and sauntered 
iiiound a bit.  and then another man 
came up and wanted to know if I 'd lik?* 
to take a little l lvr in wheat I l«»Ul 
him 1 would, and he walked me into :i  
place and said: 

•OKI man. wheat has tumbled and 
you are out $1. Hand over the money" 

Was that all th*Te was lo it:" asked 
one of his neighbor!;.  

1 hat & till .  1 handed the money over 
and said I was much ob!ee;r*xd and 
strolled off." 

Hut you lost f.O ronts." 
"I know it." 
- And uln t you *:ol:ur to make a fuss 

about It . '* 
Naw. \\  by. ble.vs your soul, but 

there aln t a dav in tlie vear that fil
lers alt:  t  losm lrom *.» to $lo .»:i Wall 
Kreet. and instead «-f kickitr th^v 
around looking as ba:mv as pumpiuns 
and ask everynodv they meet whether 
they 1 1  h a v e  soda water or Biiiiit ' i '  ale. '  

v  TheutrLcrtl •"••.irjjory. 
New \ erU « Upper: one nl^ht when one 

ot Hymn s hi* melodramas was h«>iaK pro-
dlieed f.?j ta<; llrst Mine the plavwriqht sat 
cnu in front anions the critics. 

'Ih r t  llrsl and second acts 
riven, itciiviiiK such applai 
audience that Hie word "SIKMV-.! . "  - ,V - IS 
slumped on the play lrom the start 

1 lu; orchestra hail tinishe.i the entr 'act 
!  umber, and tw>» ether s<dccti '»ns l.evM- «: 
silli  Hie signal lor ihv rise oi the curtain 
un act .» nad net been K-ven. i ' l-opl^ he-
yan to wonder at the ionjj wait,  and Hy-
ion was about to baye Ids friends arid 
6o back to ascertain the cause Tvh»»n a 
l--uzzln« sound of a srw was heard fvom 
the ether side of the rnoill^ht1* 

"Whiit s that , asked one of H'.o p 
aduresslnii the anxious author. 

"J in sure I thin t kii '»w unlesv: t)i 

Alfltltttm Shotrt.  
Atchison lilobc: If you yot hungry • 

before noun, your health is all rl&ht. 
It never pleases a man to say "You 

are .netting bald-headed. Do you know . 
i t ' . '" 

l>"n't tfel sick now if you want any 
sympathy: the hay fevor victims are 
K«dtln^ all of it .  

The favorite lie theso days is tho 
number of pounds in weight one lost in 
the re« ent !u-t spell.  

"I holler at him sometimes." a wom
an said, speaking of her husband,.,  
"when 1 t 'eei l ike hiring him." 

A hint to tfrocens: Winn a customer 
admires a peach, turn your back, and : 
Kiv , j  him a chance to eat It.  

When a man has a clever wife, ever 
notice how he lets her run thing's? lie 
is glad to set iid of tho responsibility. 

t '•>ris!<1 .eri»iiA" the monotony of a mar
r i e d  mail 's lifr», his wife should really 
• ontrivc oftener to" have hot biscuits 
am! blackberry .lain. 

The expense of the trin a woman 
took isn't  all:  wnen she sets home, 
she has to trlve a 1'artv to show off a 
):e\\ giUiiu sh»? lonrnod. and tho latest 
ihin^ in sainlwifli.-v 

» oiiMielo, the ducln ss oi Maribor* 
ou^h. should explain to her western 
Inenos that the ofllee oi mistress of tho 
royal robes uoes not require "making 
o\ir Alexandra s last veura dresses. 

THE ORIGINAL 

s - v. 

ROER A?!? SADDLE: 

/  ( / , j .SUCa(EB 
/• _.-U /.gr.'S M / BLACK CS>vtlUW .  

/-  P 3  yk PPOTEtn BOTH 
— *  -  -

if l r"ji 'V*Aoe «AR : i  r1AaPE« 5TOSM 
'"C !  CATALOCUSa PR2E 

5i10WIN5 r-ULL LINE 0.» GARMENTS AND HATS 

A.J.T0WERC0..&95T0N.MA5S. sa 

•  5 -2-vv vrvvv!1  v5~.~5-<" 

I  t  

runl. ' lK out tll<! 
lulck rojoinili ' i* 

thlnl ;k"1. u:is Itvroll 's 

C onsolut ion nml ( omr.n't .  
W ho is It lli . ' i l  l inos ii ' .I  wish ti> l ie oi!t 

In Iin- o|irn illr or iiiivi '  in soini" Hold ol 
s |mrt. uln'iht 'r it lie with llic lull,  roil 
or U'llli:  whi'ilirr \\i '  L'u co-isiiliir i>v. r  
I hi- lulls mid villi 's un i l ie win (I or sinl-
Inj; over roa^n wnvi's or into screur 
roves, it is nil sptn'i .  iinil I hi? sjiniis; ir.r 
nuisi ' li 's fiM'in lo I ' . ' .vil !t .  It  is lumiiil 
to ii .ippen linn so:iu< mi 11:11» will occur. 
1 litis It is tlnit we have sprains 111 
uliiimliimv. I.i^'lit  sprains, sprains t!.a: 
cr.iip.c. sprains that |»ivc ureal p.ua. 
strains that r«>li l is nl slec]i.  lull sptir.s i 
men ol all kinds have conic lo kumv 
that there is notliiiij;  lictier than the 
oul. rellalilc St. .lileubs (111. Have U 
wall von 11.i- use: von mav re!v on its 
euro ol ihe worst sprain anil ristoralion 
to the coinlorts nt lite. .  

i ff 
la our mammoth 
I itv . ica v. c c:n'j;OV a chci 
v.ho is aa expert v.\ mni:- \ 
ing mmcc piL-s. He lias 
'ua:;;r ot m.iica/ ml of 
I.ibbv s . 'dince .\ ;ont. l ie 

ice very cno*ces! 
tcruh. IIo is toid to ir.ake 
P.w best N.ince , 'doat oyer 
>u!fl -and he docs, tint a 
t ui.ka»:c at A  or.r croccr s* 
taoaf'h lor tv, o lar-je p:cs. 
^ ou 11 never use another kind again. 

I.ibbv s Adas of tne World, \vith 32 

toa^i, M7e 8\i i  inches, sent any-
a li(: 11; i .  i 10 i-tsi.  in itanms. ( >ur l  ook-
let, How to Make Good Ihinrs to 
i ' .at.  mailed iree. 

llrawlou: n l>Ut:uc!i<nu 
« hiea^u Inbune: i was in the South 

AM-W-an war. sai<! otic l-.u^Mshm:?u ;  

"(ienernl; ask'-rj ihe other. -
'  No: Journalist.  
••uh. I sc. "Sou were a reporter: not a 

rcmetter. '  

\ \  <• I 'fduttd Kie lor every package 
IM r.NAM J AI>I:i.i:ss I>VI: THAI N, IS 

to give sntislactio!). Monroe I>rui: 
I uiotn die. Mo. So.d liv dniixir:st>. 

—o— 
II lH 

Washimiton I' .veninj; Star: "Who was 
Omar Khayamr asKed one voting man. 

1 don t know, out 1 June a strong sus
picion lhat he was a wine ajrent." 

CHICAGO 

ItOl SKKKKl'KliH. 
I se the bent, lliat s why they buv Red 
(. ' toss fsall Ulue. At hading grocers, oc. 

S t u c k  T h e r e .  
Philadelphia Kecord: llosv much are 

you getting tor that:" he asked ot the 
uuin who \sas mowing ihe lawn. 

••NothiiiK." replie.l the man. 
"Then vou re a tool." 
• I know it;  but as I own this place 

and can't get away irom It I 've been a 
fuoi a long while. • 

Hawkeye Hog Remedy 
GVAHAWTEED 

Provents Disease.Stops Coughs.Destroys 
\V onus. 

Write for Prupomtioa. —, . 

E; , l d  M.O'Gorman.V.S.  ̂ ou r i  Vd le> 

CURED S 
DR.TAF TS 

"fiftNftVA Kor botu for too euro or uu-uu™ '  n  nuiur«l 4t.o!i.rw'«<. lu(l«inm«ilou< 
rriioituai. Vlccrutlmn. <t»i>'>rrlia>ii.  Ulean iti> in-

Irrmi rouii ' il) ' ,  wtlli  Injcuiiuu. 1.1 ur a fur J5 ijciu 
Uy limit uu rucut|it  u( I>rto«. U H. lluker. Stuut city 
wuu currlan » full lluo j t  lonliimtiu rubber nuoUi 
KJd'l l iru< gv., bl | | lu, lU^jiunruwjv. 

SEND TOR 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 

ADDRESS DR.TAn. 79 E.I30'-" ST.. N Y CITY 

DEUtSlfltlQ on  tl!«al»lllt/  unci W Idowhnodi 1' .  L rsaoiuno YPRTNJ R. H. SOIVI.W. I .AWBKHK£. A. 
\> .  Mo< oraitok bun*, i titciiinuil.O.i nHikSi, D.O* 

• iorx CITY P'rci. co.. sm—37. xsoi;• 

'Pi5tr>5^.Uftt FOR ;  

HWHTiilLij '•! LHjl-milVI IJ1 .  JLlUPi 
'• - ii  I II wiHWBMI IJTI in iiniu. OY ONIWKIMTA. K* 

PS mX sm 


